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MRS. WILSON TELLS THE
i i HISTORY OF
r4
Mjid Gives Some Tasty Recipes
Jr?

Water-Ice- , Cake Filling, Pudding and Stuffing for Prunes
4

, Hy MRS. M. A. WII.SON
(CepvrioM, lilt, bv Mrs. .V. .1. Wilton. All

rlohM reserved,)

and history nrc clnely
Interwoven around tlie story of tho

BlnRer plnnt. ThN piWKcnt-tnstln- s

'nromntle Orlentnl xplce lint enticed
the IiIrIi-Hik- otilturcd Orlentnl iii
trll an tile Otiwnilnn rplcnre. while

ehemlKtH linve kihirIiI for uses the my-
stify nnd elinrni of the plnnt.

While looking fne nromntlc herht. to
wse ng Ineense hi hl temple, n Ilrnhman

utgar.

iiiterl'"r in cterllUed Rlase-- . Cool, i

cover with parnwavnnd store in usunl
niannir for Jellies.

prjext necidentnllv tltro 'r'.L e
tilnnt. Ill rnltnred noitrin wire

'thrilled with the aroma , so RntheriiiR
quantities of this beautiful llnwcr to
tiecoratc tne icinnie. wn u - , 011o.nimrter t.ecli immeraP.
imnu. he bro.Rht the world a

r, ilnX
trcaM.ro, the siiiRor plnnt. toar--

wt knife. Place In the prworv
Among the brief the mftle re- - ,, k(,tt)o ,

lie on of India N that no iml is lot ,

tnT the enrth bv death. it U told1 " pounds u0ar.
a beautiful maiden In India, for- - i JMr of win. .

SXn ler lover. and !."; """ '"' ""' "PP'f!i u..ii. -. i ti,o innnr.iintolv rrw fine.
m.rtn her death u' ino-- t beautiful Mower! .

finrnntt
f

tin to represent her. Locked in
the benrt of it blossom und stem lived
the spirit of this maiden. awailiiiR uutil
some mnster mind by patience nnd tion

to study should discover the
secret nnd set her free.

Ginger soon became known throiiRh- -

out tne jndins nnn i uiua. wm-r- u "-- ,n

rxtenslvely euttivnted. The root, pre- - ,

pared nnd dried, was ,ent Int.. the ri.mi;
l--

l- f .................. I... !.. ..irninns
rnmels tliroucli Afclinnistnu nnd l'crblii
to Mcditerraneiin seaports.

Here the Phoenicians, the .'. I"'
tnnriners. took eliicer ft. cnrRO
trlhuted it InMSreek nnd Unman cities

The Rrnndeur of Uomc and Rlory of
Greece hnie plnjed a part In the stoi) i

nf ulnffcr. I.uxurlnus homes imported
this rare nromntlc spice nnu nnnii.i uie
ulnnt Itself.

History tells flint in the sixteenth
century n slilplond of RinRer vns em
to the isle of Jamaica. Cpon inspection
.it was found to be Rreen. thoiiRht unfit
Mr use, and was discarded. The hard;
root soop took hold on the fertile soil
nud spread rapidly over n InrRe area.

Intense cultivation soon broiiRht this
plant to a IiIrIi state of cultivation and
Jt soon' surpassed thnt broiiRht from
India. So todn .Tamnica Ringer is the
best in the world. ...

The Oriental soon
of preparlnR this plant and today ex- -

perts preserve RinRer in little rauton
pots of Rlnzed ware, also the crystal-
lized or candied Ringer.

The Kuropeun chef hns featurel many
delicious ginger delicacies so that all

jrho love clncer may try them.

Prunes Stuffed With Glnper and Nuts
Shell One fourth pound of almonds

and put throuRh the food chopper
X$-Th- e almonds,
?fj.n-- . ! oi,n nf rritMlIi-rr- f onmrr.

'iMuOnc cjjp of seedless rnitiiM.
Xow pour boiling water over one

pound of large prunes. Drain, lay ou
ehfth nnd remove stoDcs. Fill with pre-pare- d

Ringer filling nud roll in granu-
lated sugar.

GIncer Water Ice
pen a small lot of preserved ginRer.

Drain giuger nnd put through food
chopper. PInce

One mid one-ha- lf cups of sugar,
One and one-ha- lf cups of icater

in saucepan. Boll ten minutes, then
add three lei el tablespoons of gelntin

has been soaked in two-thir-

run of cold wnter. Mir to dissolve
felatin. Add the finely chopped ginger
and sirup from Ringer pot nnd freeze
in usunl mnnner. When soft as snow
remove the dnshernml fold in the stiffly
beaten whites of two eggs. Uepnek and
stand for one and one-hn- lf hours to
ripen. Use three measures of ice. to
one measure or tor ireexinc aim
pncklug.

Mrs. Wilson's
Mrs A. R sends Instructions but no

menu.
"My Dear Mrs Wll-o- n Inclosed you

Will find a menu for four people
MRS C C R.

Ilambcrger Meat Uroijw'tes ,
Creamed S'eu. Votators with fV)i J'eai

Combination Hatml of l.ettje
Tomatoes and Green fepptrs

Stewed lihubnrb liread and Hutter
Iced Tea

So fried meats a,re permissible in
this conte-t- t Trj again Thi ilo

Mls i:. V. iy

Mr Dear Mis Wilson 1 am submit-
ting my dlun r menu tor our contest

MRS 11 8 C
Halmon Croqurtfs inti Klre

fluttered fresh llieti
, Salail iclth flailed Dressing

Mashea .Veto Potatoes
Tea ilread and Hutter

Fresh Strawberries
Rico and potatoes are both starch;

foods and as ;ucli should not he together
in the sain menu st the -- amc time
Choose on' or the other

Mrs J W - Mrs R a
O R. A B i.nd Mr. T ?end onli mar-

ket llHt but no menu-- --

Honor List
'Helcv M. Baldwin, l2G Pine

street
fti Dear V, U'lloi--7- ,i i t my

menu o- - the lonttst I ,iw oiilw lufl'f
j;riiri old, but I hope no v III rirr?;)' it

Menu

( reiiinfd iilmon nn roaet
llultrred Herts n t'otnlnei

Jettuie anil Toniutoo l'reiirh lrelnit
llreuil Hutter

Menrd Clirrrlrn
CotTee

Ml si. ir-

on e. salmon . ... J
quart mllU Ii

Klour . .

Two bunches beets lb
ButteV . If
I'otutocs
One rm ill lituu of lettuc
Two toniHtoes In
Urcn Ing o;
nioiul

1'erliops next week ou will he

anioi.R the dinners of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
if jou semi in n tfooil nienu fur a

dollar and a half dinner for four
people. The prize" uie a follows:

First, $2,50
Second. $1.00
Third, $1.00

TU'r.nS: The foods need must be

htiiples and in season, A sales slip

Minwlus the cost all material must
he sent the menu. The name

d nddrcm of the sender and tne
uiust be clearlj written. AU- -

11 menus to
VINSON'S .MKNU CON.

TKST
Pl'HIjn MJnGEU,
nicNcis srqiJiBB. .

GINGER PLANT
in Which This Delicacy Is Used.

'Oriental Glneer Conserve
Slice.
Three pounds ,o Wpe fomfllocs.
I'lni'c in preservlnR kettle and add
7'ieo pound of granulated
One-ha- lf pound of crf.inIijrJ aiPcr

chopped fine,
One package of ierdlos rtihina,
One imund tiM chopped fine,
Orated r(iid of one lemon.
Juice of ttco'lcinon.
Heat wlowly. utirrlnp to difolve tho

suenr. then cook until tlileu ns .mm.
jellv

ofnew,

of

So of
kar imfr

rll

which

sair

.Mr

can

of
with

Gingered Apple

1

'"e pouml of ,wt. chopped finr.
Cook slowl until 'thick like marmn-lud- c

und fill into sterilised jellv rI.ihsch.
fool, cover with parnwax uud store in
usunl manner for Jellies.

Gimrer Killiiis for Cake
Chop line tuilleient crystallized RinRer

to measure (ine-hu- lf cup. Place in
. .,.. n,.,t"""""" ""'

One cup i
OlIC Clin of tin
One cup inarshmiiUmr irhip or vienm.
MK and ue a HIHiir between lnj ers

akC'
GiiiRer-Nu- t ...uldlnR

Souk three lend tablespoons of Rein
(n one-hn- lf enp cold water for one
i,jf hour, then add

Twa. thirds run nf minor.
7 iro i"int of boiling irnlcr.
Stir and chill, .lust as It begins to

hPt f0i, n
One run of finclii chopped raiiins.
One-hnl- f cup of finely chopped nuts,
One cmi of finely-choppe- d apple.
One-hn- lf cup of finely-choppe- d crys-

talloid qinper.
One teaspoon of vanilla.
One-ha- lf tcaipoon of ginger ertract,
Juice of one-ha- lf lemnn.
Ulnse mold with cold wnter and

turn in the Rolatln mixture, l.e f Mii'Inud serve with fruit whip. '

dinner P;iddinR
Chop fine sufficient preserved RinRer,

to measure tuo-thlrd- s run. Place In
bowl and add

Six tablespoons of ii'nn from ginger,
"

Tico'-thir- cup of finely chopped
suet.

One and one-ha- lf cups of bread
crumbs.

One cup of flour.
Tiro level tablespoons of baking

potraer,
One teaspoon of sa'.t.
One egg.
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk.
One cup of finely-choppe- d raisins.
One cup finely-choppe- d nuts.
Mix, turn in d mold, fill -

trttr the mrtlH nlimit tit'i.ttitprl f.,11

nuncP into boiling water nnd cook one
nnd hours. Serve with
rtiiatarl LOitno

Ginger Pears
Place
One-ha- lf evp o finely chopped

cryitalli:cd ginger.
One and one-ha- lf euvi of manr.
One and one-ha- lf cupi of irater

in saucepan. Boil ten minutes: then
ndd one nuatt pears. If lure .cut in
hnlf. and if small just pee. Simmer ,

slowly until penrs are tender Chill,
Serve with wh lined erenm. Vnr m.
riety add one-ha- lf pound of well-wns-

" "" "" "' nu iuc gin- -

Rer.

Menu Contest
Coffee .... .15
une pound cherries .18,

Total ... . . Jt.5ii,iiig
Xote this rielirtou meal planned bv

o Ktflr tterlie-iear-oi- ii olij. tiurely this
joreieus oj a inrijiy nouiewlfe wno

how to obtain full nufrtttve value
for her nioncji

-- M. Loredy Welch,
Palermo, X. ,.

Ilemi
shmililrr l.anib Itont

nolled Vntiilees Ilrn. n f,rmr

IV 82.1.0(1
Tterords "

Totnl $ i

fa, jflc iceekly

lrtrola A I 335 00
Ileeords 4 .

Tom 39 2".
rti -- ,e icreklu

HrtreU VIII
Rrcordl . . 5.1(1

Total 3B5.10
Pay tlM weekly

VlrtroU IX
Kecordi

ToUl
Pay $1.10 wrf-l-i

Frrelt rea
Snlml

Prunes
lluttrrtlrrml nml cort

SAM5S SUP
One nnd one-hn- lf pounds ohoulder

of lnmb
One iiunrt potato1 eA , 13
Halt nntl- - pepper 02
One-hn- lf peck fresh pen.') '.
Lettuce ...... ..,- - '0
DreoatiiR . .. OS

mo-ha- lf pound prunes ,...,,..... .14
Brend anil butter it 18
Coffee 05
One-quart- pound sugnr 07
One-ha- lf pint milk 01

Totnl v JI.Sn
Home of the things on ) Jlt may

tout more in the city becnuan I took the
price of Hit Ihintia litre In the fountry

An l.xpliiniitlon
Thts reply has been sent to the Can

test Corn-- r, In response to the criticism
(in en n iiiciiii fn trrreiice io meat price

uenr Mrs, Wll'on I sea jou lime
m menu In lnt week's contest.- - You
also wish o know what part nf tho lamb
or cut 1 t.sod. Well, this conies from the
h ti qunrter, ns we say hero,' a small
roast which Is only twenty cents a
uound nnd threo pounds make, plenty
Tor four people.

Ment Is much cheaper here than In the
cities. t.am1 chops are, thirty cents a
pound here. Se t hope this will help
mo Ket some credit for my knowledge

Mm ?renjly Interested In our cooklni?
recipes uifi inloy ninklng some of them

MltS. 1.. n., Danville, Tn..

Mrs. Emma M. Bowers, 2245
Gcrmantoivn avenue

Menu
llnkrd Fish .

Totatoes
Crenmeil Cabbnge

Sllred Tolnatoes and Lettuce
Pineapple Tnploc

llread Hutter Coffee
s'Ai.ns slip

Two and one-ha- lf pounds fish. .30
"ne cnhbaVo .OS

Potatoes" . . .13
Tiniiatoes .15

OS
I ottuce

E .0ureau . .16Hutter
Milk . .07

, .OR.Coffee
'Onions, salt, pepper, ilnegar. . .OS

Total .91.48

. With a Purse
is nn ndventure for littleTHIS nml hns nothinc to do with

Rrown-up- s. onl in that the little people
may have to ro to fhe grown-up- s for

. !1 1.1 T .I,a ...nf tin, llttlr.... nlnnii.IIUUIH'IUI unit i ti..- - ;

num cookinR utensils, I wish you could

T them Rnuopan not inurh larger
than teacup. IW irynig ...u.- -. ..,. ru. .

of pots nnd pnns to delight the sninll
henrt of a potential little housekeeper.
They nre modernteli priced at twenty
cent's eneh. nnd enn be secured in a set
of twelve for R2.2.1.

This too Is a little folk's adventure,
nnd tells of the set thnt eiery girl or
bov who loves to pnlnt or model in wax
will love. It is n box thnt comes from
.Tnnnn. and tlnt In itself should tell you
a storv. For vou know ns well ns I the
wonderful skill of these little people, and
of the carefully plnnned nnd meticii-lousl- v

made Raines and tov they make
for our children. Well. then, this box
consists of nbout six beautiful birds on
rubber stamps. One rubs the stamp on
the Ink pad provided and tho lovely
ui..i :. tmncferroil to a nieoe of naner.
Then there is a whole set of crayons in
the box for coloring the rich plumnge of
the birds. I.nstli there nre lumps of
fascinating colored, wnx for modeling
birds or nm thing the fnncv dictates.
Such n boxful of surprises!, And all
for SI.

not going to advocate let- -

Wishes oier till morning. I do
""fnHrornte it. I say. nut neither nn,
nle.nning ". Much Is to he said on

. ...i.. i a ... !.. ,1. o

jy,
tm ,i. 'most enreful housekeeper might

u ...nis . nsii ier iiik nes tnese not
..nmor-niRb- nnd then let them stand.

provided she had a nice drnlnlng pnn
like the on I nm wrltinR nbout. It is

the usual large pan. gnlvanbed. I think.
and in it N a wire rnck. One fits the!
dishes into the little spuoos. and puts,
the knives nnd forks In the receptacle at
nnn end. It is a most convenient drj- -

pan. :ou know, if the dishes nrei
washed in mtj not wnter. i no price is

'

For the numes of shops referred
tn in Adientures With a Purse, send
a stamped envelope
to the editor of the woman's page,
inclosing the nrfmc of the nrticle nnd
the dnte on which It appeared. For
immedmte information, call Walnut
HOOfl on the telephone.

Fonnded in 18C5

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in

UptownDowntown 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street

175.00
5,10

tao.10

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Try Another Profession
Mildred R netter turn to other

things, Mildred. Thero are so many pit-

falls In tlio plan you suggest,' that only
erceptltmnt talent would v arrant the
risks Involved.

Says the fvfbn Powder, Too
tienr Cynthln I have never written

to you before, but 1 hope this will not
!) my last letter for I can't tell you rill
Vd Uke to In one letter. .

There have been ninny dlsrusslom
about the jrlrl who uses powder and
p.ilnt In your column lately. J yilm

nt.rf.intU tnnnf tnlit.. tnurrlcd W'omatl
and do not hraltnte to udmlt- tlvat I do
use powder sparingly but' liaie ?
lime for any one whol"''"1,8-,- , "V"'
ever, that liino pa nt
Why do the gentlemen speak so mucn or
the girls, bow about their own cx?

I have been married two years and
adore my husband and no is a rem
man I haie a neighbor who has been
married more than a year and her hus-ban- d

Is n man too, by thnt I mean they
aren't nt all lady-lik- ,'Well, Rftr
shave thev both use their wives toilet

Hter sprayer and then the powder
puff I'm sure It makes them feel

Then there arc men who are
mere puppets on Chestnut street, they
powder for appearances snkc oni. out
silrh we njusi make nllowancH Miw
irentlemen, can't you be generous? Con-

sider tin character under the powt-er- ,

B. A. M.

Stands Up for the Girls
Dear Cynthln I'm writing to you In

regard to a letter "Jlmmlc" had In your,
columns several weeks ago. and ic

me I don't think much of a fellow

like that . , , ,.. . . .

I ve always nac: nieniy "' "
nnd look-- upon them as brolncrs, anil
niv girl irienu ami i ouve iunujo
ns" gooil times fperhaps better) than
.nm. ,.r th irlrls Ve know that are
pretti free with their kisses

Uovs nre Just about the same wher-
ever jou gc , there nre ery few that
don't want good-nig- kisses for the.
good times they have shown ou.

They take all the kisses thev can get
and looK ror more, oui us buuii ." ms--j

tire of n girl they run down her char-
acter pretty quick. '1 wonder If boys ever stop to think
that we look upon them about tho same
way they look upon us. You know
there Isnt reallv so very much differ-
ence between the two of us.

I think a girl would kiss a boy she
cared least for sooner than one she
cared a lot for. for the simple reason she
wants and demands respect from the
bov she cares a lot for, and doesn't give
a dam whether the other one likes her
or not".

I'll argue this ".Tlmmle" person hluo
In the face If he cares to hnve me do so

Please print this letter, ns r would
like him to see the opinion of a slxteen-;- i

ear-ol- d girl and her friend, of such
fellows ns himself

Please don't think that T approve of
klslng. because I do not, but neither
do I approi'e of a fellow who will take
a girl's kisses and then lose respect for
her for RlvlnsT him Just what he asked
for

What did he ask for them for If he
didn't want them"

If be wants to light this point out with
me, Cynthln, will you allow us to do so
In your Column"

I feel sorrv for ihe first crlrl he spoke
about If she has any serious feelings
toward him. MIRIAM.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt intercstinp Civil Service
examination will be given on
September 7?

2. Describe n pretty way to decorate
ii paneled screen for the bedroom.

3. What style of bracelet is being
worn n Rrcnt denl this yenr?

1. In whnt design enn n pretty
crocheted candleshnde be made?

.". Whnt is the best wny-t- o stnrch a
thin waist?

0. How can embroidery hoops be
used in the kitchen?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The lace used to trim the street

dresses of silk this year is slightly
stiffened.

2. When a family is going away for
the summer, advantaRc should be
taken nf their absence to palut
and enamel the inside of the re-

frigerator, leaving the door open
nil summer to let it nlr.

3. In wearing rIovcs. for housework
the precaution should be taken of
getting them two or three sizes
too lurge. so that they will not
draw or make the hands red.

4. A chnrmlng effect is made by
painting the porch swing black
nud plncing bright pillows upon it.

fi. A strnw hat enn be cleaned by
rubbing with eornmeal. ,

0. The best wn to make a sleeve for
a bnthing suit Is to slit it up the
middle nnd fasten the edges with
n strap of elastic.

1881

6th and Thompson Street!

These outfits
are particular-
ly adapted for
use in summer
c a m.p s, cot--t

a g e s, onporches,

logues and full particular.

C. J. Heppe & Son

Downtown 1117-1- 0 Cbeetnnt fit.

Cptown th aad Tbonpeoa 6t.

The House that Heppe built

lis'ffiSaSwra

Adventures

Here are four very desirable Heppe Victrola
Outfits. Each outfit contains a small-size- d portable
type Victrola with a group tof records.

Heppe Outfits

for Summer Use
yachts, canoes
and the like.

Even if you have a large Victrola a smaller
instrument is more serviceable for the sum-
mer.

We will' pay all delivery charges to any
part of the United States.

Settlement may be by cash, or charge
account, or by the Heppe

which applies all rent toward
the purchase price.

Call, 'phone or write at once for cata

laHaaVaB

GRAY PQNG&B SUIT
FOR SUMMER STREETS

iV
(Uft

The silk suit Is comfortable and an- -'

proprlato for the woman who
spends the greater part of the sum-
mer In the elty. This one h made
with wide Inverted box plaits, the
top of each finished with a silk ar-
rowhead. The blouse worn with It
is blue nnd white checked silk, anil
the bat reproduce, the blue of tho

blouse

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Kose

IF I wre Rlng to spend the greater
pnrt of the summer in the citv I

should consider the purchnse of n light
silk suit n yexy gc-of-t Investment, if not
netuully a necessity. At the resort, it
would depend. Perhnps the"n I should
prefer to hnve n white serge suit there
nre some charming models with ac-
cordion plaited skirts nnd short little
jnckets. For nt the resorts the added
wnrmth of serRe over silk comes not
ntnis. but there nre so many days in
the city when one must get about when i

nny sort of wool seems superfluous. To
be sure, even d women arc
bcRlnnlnR to feel free to ro nbout the
city in cotton frocks, provided they are.
of suitable cut, but undoubtedly the suit"
costume really looks more npproprinte
for street than anJthlnR else. J

In France some interesting summeri
suits hae been "mndn from figured fou- -
lard, but here We seem to prefer the
plain silk for suits, with plaids, checks-nn-

stripes cominR in next. Plsiu taf- - i

feta Is a Rood selection, but best of all
is ponRce, plain .or of the smart colors.
Tnurterelle Rray, beloved of the smart
Parisian this summer, is the color in
the suit shown today. The skirt is
nlnin. scant and fnirl.v tight. The box
coat has conspicuous inverted box plaits
botn in noni ana Darn, nnu inc top oi
each plnit is finished with n silk ar-
rowhead. It is belted with n narrow
metallic ernv ribbon which ties nt the
left Bide. To make the costume com-

plete a blouse of blue and white checked
silk wns selected and the very tone 'of

I blue found In tho blouse is repented In
the blue snilor which is banded with a
white ribbon.

(Copyright. JiSO. by Florenco nose,)

(Florence Tlose will hrp you with
your clothes problem. Send nddrcssed
envelope care this newspaper.)
-

--''

MILTON li Juit "MIL-
TON." No othtr word
dweribt. It. MILTON Us
combined germicide, anti-
septic, ttarillxer, deodor-iit- r,

r, bleich MILTONani mrt- - yet do not
burn, stain, poison or lit v kennels,,
no odor. MILTON li juit
"MILTON."
Get the Booklet with Etch a
Bottle.

Get a bottla today from your

SDRUGGIST OR

2 ik-- Mc and
Eteh Qalloni

12 Stone N.Y.

The Woman's
Exchange

A Scorch 8 tain
To the Editor of lfomon' Paoei

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell
me to wash a lavender plaid dreBS
(gingham) that has been.. scorched with
an IronT, Is there anything- - thnt Would
take a scorch out7 MISS- - S. R. ,

t tho scorch is not verbad, sponging
It with water or washing it with soap
nnd water will remove It. If It Is very
bad 'wet It) wth cold water nnd stand It
In the turn for several hours. This mav
tade thbiCOlor a little, but It Is the only
hope when the scorch Is too bad to be
removed In tho washing1. Try tho wash-
ing first, of Course, for It Is vcryi often
successful, i ,

" y
Some .Games for-- a Meeting

To the Sdllor of Woman's Pact!
Dear "Madam Will you be good

enough, pluae, to let mo know what
games would be suitable to nmuso and
cntet-tal- ,oventy, girls, from eight to
sixteen years, nt ti meeting of a society
In a hall? MARGARET R

I am 'sending some games which I
hopo will helfi you with your meeting.
With such a large number it would be
better to havo a progressive affair and
divide up tho crowd, so that there will
not bo such n "Jnm" for tho games.
Then, If you hnve an entertainment
oommlttco or nny girls would bo
Willing to entertain the others, you
might have pome shadow movies. Hang
n curtain in front of rome, strong lights
nt one end of tho hall. Thtn hnvfl
these girls In rldlculous,.cxnggerated
costumes, do a dance or act a sceno
or do something foolish betweon the
lights and the curtain. The silhouettes
will bo much funnier even than tho
actors 'themselves, nnd this kind of
thing would keep, girls of all ages
amused.

Have a postofllce window on the re-

freshment table and let tho girls form
a J'brend line" for their plates of re
freshments. To Tcep them nmusjd
while this Is going on hnvo some one
recite a funny, poem or monologue that
will keep thpm Interested nnd quiet ns
well as In order. It Is no small' thing
to manng) 'so many girls as that. It
might bo a good Uilng to have somo
tnblo garrree, such as parchesl, or

the ones who don't want
to get In the active games.

Midsummer Hats
One notes the very rjrevalejit mode

of usinR fruit ns a trimming for hats.
One of these hnts with- - broad brim of
deep rose organdie is encircled with n
Rnrlnnd of white prapes: another of
fnintest mnlze is adorned with blnek
cherries nnd with leaves of green clre
ribbon, while abroad lints of red horso
halr benr a luscious burden of ripe red
strnwberrles.

One of the seductive lints which sur-
mount the niry orgnndie frocks of mid-

summer is of nnie pink nrpnndie gener-
ous in sire nna with slightly rolled Hack
brim. It uniquely with
clusters of block nnd white grapes.
Harper's ftaznr for July.

?? RTi)lVS'
Cuticura Shampoos
Mean Healthy Hair
Especially if preceded by touches
of Cuticura Ointment to spots of
dandruff, and irritation. This treat-
ment does much to keep the scalp
clean and healthy and to promote
hair growth.
Itapla ImckTrM tr Uttl Addrtu: "SiUcsrt

Br. tit. Uilln 1 I.Umi." Sold tTtrr-wh- r.

8opuc. OlotmtntSS and lot. Tftlevmue.
jBVCuttcurm Soap hTt .without muf .

rnr i isp sn a
" ' v" '- -" d

Youj

i

Country
Place

Is invaluable in the stables,
poultry houses, etc., and es-

pecially in the dairy, as a disinfectant,
deodorizer and an aid in the preven-

tion and elimination of vermin and
insect pests. -

cmJnattydotiwrn
' MILTON is a wonderful aid in keeping dairies whole-

some and sanitary. It is especially effective in the
sterilization of milk cans, bottles, pails, separators and
churns; removes stains from implements, tile work,
floors and shelves; and destroys both bad smells and the
dangerous germs in fly and other insect contaminations.
The use of MILTON imparts no odor or taste what-
ever to milk or butter.
MILTON sprayed or sprinkled about kennels, rab- -
bit hutches (li tablespoonfuls to each quart of
water) destroys vermin and thoroughly disinfects
and deodorizes the premises. Two tablespoonfuls
of MILTON to the gallon of water, well soaked
into manure piles and garbage, in accordance with
directions in the booklet, prevents the breeding
of flies.

SAFE
In all of lis many rises

MILTON cannot injurehuman beings, animals
or fowls. It is not poisonous, does not corrode
tissue, cannot take fire or explode, yet will
do even more efficiently all that many dan-
gerous preparations do. MILTON has many
uses in a country house besides those men-
tioned above.

GROCER

11.00
atke

Street,

how

who

A MILTON pry when
you come In Irom an auto
ride It wonderfully refreahlne;
ind klUe firmi you mty hire
picked up (rem the duet.
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ARE HUSBANDS
v OF THEIR

Qr Have Their Wives Spoiled by of
I'll Do It fi

the
woman

the most selfish thlngsl Always wnnt
frig dinner on time, nnd then when din-

ner Is on time they nren't ready for it.
Why T" ""

Ml broke In ntmthcr M. W,.
"my husband does thnt. I

was lust his way. lie ftisses
and fumes it I'm not rendy to ro out

But If I'm rendy first, then
he finds thnt he forgot to empty the
pnn under the nnd he enn't
find his hnt isn't .It funny the way a
man can lose a hat?"

"Yes," a third M. W,
"Why n man can't find

'evert I've seen .Tohn
around looking for a pair of glasses
thnt were safe-- in their cn'se right ou
the bureau 1"

"And yo for
tip in your usual way and
valuable thlnps away '"put

in the first one. tho way a
man can hoard useless things and then
fuss because you get
nte nnd throw some of them away --

nds, theatre and neckties that
died five years ago I And he calls them

There was a slgb
at the failings of All

No, indeed.. Just
that's all. And just women.

A bride, silent until now, spoke up

"I have an nice
she Jie renlly does olu he's
n denr! But every time he comes home
nnd his Bhocs for the evening
he leaves them in front of the charr
where bo's been sitting, right in the
middle of tho rbom.. I've told him over
and over ngaln. But I know- - jusf ns
well ns I know njy n"gc thnt when I get
home this and go into the
room to Xut my I'll fall 6vcr
those darn shoes I"

"Oh, you can't tell me!" some one
after the

"I have been up my
coat every for flfte'en

bridge party broke up then, nnd
home to these

been The first M.

rrle
'.... .20 em.

28" wl. .60 yd.
72" .75 "
36" wl.. .32 "

36" wide 30 "
36" wide 40 V

Dldli .IS e.
Door rope und . . 8.00 "

' Door . B.SO "
i per .11 ',4
' 72" wl. .73 yd.

ea.
"

wt. 3 B.2B "
40 "

Iinlr 30 "
.15 "

shoe . . .50 "
red, 36" wl.. .31 yd.
22" wl., wt. 'o. 1,. .S5 "
22" wl., wt. No. 3.j .75 "

30 o., o.e., nn- - 6.00 M

IS ot naiy blue - 5K5 "
JO o.. It. wt., navy bl. 3.50 "

5.25 ea.
.,' , 1.H5 pr,

auto i . .50 ea,
75 "

fr.. 17.00 '
54" wide 04 yd.

62 .33 ea.
hnlf .83 nr.

. 2,78 dl.
40" wl 46 yd.

60 ea.
i.nn "

and .10 "
.12 "

1 pt '. 22 en,
and tea .10 "

12 "
f'r rnuleu N'nu. . 20. 4S. 53. R0. S3. 04.

' mmmm i1lrftf tn inila. . Hlcns nnlnt. tmv
by 228.
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SELFISH

Them Tlwit! inpatient Way
"Oh, Never Mind, Myself"Saying

(lh MflNT.' exclaimed mnrrled
contemptuously, "They're

kuow,"
engcly,
tIiouglt."lt

iihywhere.

refrigerator,

exclaimed ve-
hemently. any-
thing wandering

probably blaming
'denning1
throwing

"Honestly,

isomctimes desper1".

programs'

valuabbi!"
desperate general

husbands- .- un-
happily mnrrled?
married,

suddenly.
nwfully husbnnd,"

snld.'And
chnnges

afternoon
hat'away,

remarked, henrtfclt laughter,
hanging husband's

afternoon years."

THE husbands
tneyhnd discussing.

NAVY RETAIL STORE
Outside Navy Yard Gate

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 4 P. HI.
Artlcte

Dollies,' linen, ITxS"
ToHellnr, Turkish,
Sheeting, bleached, wl...
Mnslln, unbleached,
Xnlnnook,
Canton Tlnnnel,

Cloths, crash, special..
Mat, wlr.
Sluts, rubber, special.

Netting-- , mosqalto, yd...
Nlieetlnr. unbleached.
Tents, wull, 8'6"x0'0" 37.00
Itaskets. roallnr
niankets, 06"84" drnb,
Broom. Whisk
nrashei,
Ilrushes, scrub
Ilrushes,
nnntlnc green,
Canvas,
Carman,
Cloth, blue
Cloth, suit.,
Cloth,
Coats, rubber. Marine
Drawers, medium
(loiutles,
Hals, rubber
Mirrors, nickel 20"x2i"..
Oilcloth, tuble,
Frlssoro, blunt
Hales, lenthrr
Slocks, black, cotton ...K.Twill, hlenchrd.

TTnilershlrts, cotton
Undershirts, nieuium
riates, bread butter...
I'latet. dessert
ritrhrrs,
Haiieers, after dinner
Naucers, breakfast

phone, Dickinson 6300, branch

THOTOPIWH

obtain

early

APA1 THOMPBONrrUJLA-r-- MATINEE DAILY
.IflTCK

"DOLLAHS WOMAN"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT Below 10TH
11:13

WAIiUCG RKID
"HICK AHEU'

BALTIMORE ASSSKHBUB
"TUB DEVILa CLAIM"

wumd ,tiieetOL.UE.DlXLJ HUSQUKHANNA AVE.
NOIIMA TALMAPHE

"THE WOMAN 1VE8"

BROADWAY BTS.Brr.r,rfc
DAimYMOltU

JEKYLL HYDE"

r'ADITOI STREETVrl 1UL
--ELAINE

'THEBHADOW ItOHAl.Ii: PYRNE3"

COLONIAL Wd pT
WILLIAM

TALE CITIES"

TTMPRCQQ WAIN SIANAYUNK
matinee daily

SrilRRAY

FAIRMOUNT (llrnrd
MAT1NEI5 DAILY

EARLB WILLIAMH
SIAHTER STROKE"

THEATRE
AMV11L. Mldnlnht

EDITH IlOhERTS
"ALIAS MRH. DODD'

CiTU THEATRE Below SpruesJOin Ol. MATINEE DAILY
EARLE WILLIAMH

"CAITAIN HWIKT"

FRANKFORD A,?ScBronD
siae Avad.nAviirNgowui,i.

Northern WJa- -

ANITA STEWART
"THE FIC1HTINQ SHERHERDEdfiV

IMPERIAL tlgSZm
NORSIA TALSIADC1B

UIVE8"

Il-kl-l- -x MATINEE DAILY
HOUHE PETERB

"SILK HUBHANDS CALICO WIVES"

LIBERTY Uroud
Smtlnea

Columbia

CHARLES
"PARIS GREEN"

333 MARKET m,!3o
NAZIMOVA

"THE HEART CHILD"

MODEL SOI'TH
font'n'i'Vm

ALT,RTn C4ST
'TUB

OVERBRQOK PR-&&n- t

'H

OWN ACCORD

W. found Iter htlsbnnd pacing the fl88r Iwondering why dinner wasn't resdv ' I
"Uli. J m norrvi dear." ,u .Li,.

glued, out to the kitchen. "DUyou wnnt it cnrlj-?-

j lie yeeonu to. w. Was greeted hy ft

yswsruss wiMe ol m ' .

"Oh. did you lose it? Well.
mind, VII find It Don't you bothe?'
nnd .she picked It up from thctrav i'
the 4esk nnd liahde,tl It1 to htm.

Tho bride Vuslicd cnthuslastcnllv tnt
her toTTnke off her hnt and
out to the kitchen. "Oh, darn it!" .hi
exclaimed, as "she fell over her
shoes. Then she picked them up. nutlarge pnlr. of trees in .them anTmithem aw'ay in the 'closet

Selfish? Veil, perhaps they
these, "thoughtless' husbands. n'
.when you take into consideration th-f-

that they've been taken care Vf
nnd "Never mind. I'll do it mvself." ever since ,they old cnourt
to think, vou renlly can't blame them
for expecting to be wnltod 0n. Tbcy'v
never been allowed to l?arn how to dothose, things for themselves,

i f i

Linen- - Frocks
Ileal linen ns transparent and filmr 'I

as the finest handkerchief is being wort I
once more for dainty summer frvii I
tl,A.... lA.Alt.t -- t 1... TT.1I1.- - "B in I;U.i u. luiini, uuiiii- - organdyIt is never used plain or alone. It Is ln.variably embroidered in lino white cot.ton braid, In wool, or In satin
ribbon.

Thestrlmmlng of these frocks some-tim-

takes the form of smnll motifs an.piled nt equal distances, or of a eimnl.
motif covering the entire front of th.skirt; Or it may-als- o consist of bro.d
bands of perforation exquisitely m.

Holcsin Plaster
Holes In painted or tinted walls'

be filled with plaster of parts, but tS
contrast is often worse than the hole
The coloring used In washing waistcan be used in mixinc the ntn.t.. zl
pnris until the wall color is reachednnd there, rfll hn nn efAn - . . .

call attention to the spot.

Article
Dlshnaiis, tin, 3 gal Inefrlgeratnra. No. 1 mod.,

250 lb. enp., whit enamelTnbleapoons, Ilogeri, nlo'1-tl- l.

Illircan, coffee, 1 qt. ,
Hollers, rdjree , ,
Dpwls, large .,.....
llowlt, salad
Bowls, wood, 3'xl0xt0H". ,
lloxen, spire .... -- ....
Boxes, pepper, 08x10"....Canisters , ,
Cleaiers, butcher 6"
Cupsi, agate ..,
Caps, egg and after dinner..Caps, tea and breakfast ....
Dishes, vegetable, rlilnn
Dishes, butter, glass ,
Dishes, ,
Dishes, meot. 12" ...........
Dishes, pickle
Forks, nickel-silve- r , ,
Fork,, cnrrlnr, 11" .. ..,..
flraters, half ronnd ..,,
Ice Coolers, ' nickel plated,

large site , . . . , ,
Kettles, .tea, agate, 6 qt,. . , .
Knlres, nlekel-nllvr- r .......
Knives, sabatlers, 8"
'Meat Grinders, hand, 3 lb.
Meat Saws, 18" .....,
Flates, china . .'
"Plates, aluminum . ..... v... HJ'ltchers, china
Fans, rpot', , ,.
Fans, frying
Fans, saure
Fans, bake, SY4xl2xl.y. , , . .
Tots, 2 qt
Tumblers, cut alas .... . ,

.Sieves, floor. 18' diameter. ,.
Mrainers, o- -

(ID. amL 81 trnnsfer to route 20. nlilrh
tn Ml nr. X Infnrttliltlnn mar n nhtitlrirrl

yPrlWPlAYS

XyOrlMErtlCA'

PAI APF 12' SIAIIKET hTTtEET
10 a. si. to 11.15 1'

WALLACE In '
VaiCJC ARED"

PRINPPQ; 18 SIAIIKET STnr.ET I
stnoA. si toiitiBr.si I

IIINNBY In ' 'I
"THE STOLEN KIt8"

REGENT ifV'st'to1 tlTH
11 T. a.

ETHEL CLAYTON In
LADDER OF L!i;h

RIAI TPi OERSIANTOW.V AVE.J hT TOI.PEHOCKEN ST.

SIAREL NORMAND In ,
".MICKEY"

RT IRY .MARKET ST. HELOW 7TB
I 0 A M to 11.13 r. SI.

TSORU AOKI In
"A TOK10 HIREN"

QAXPiV 12" .MARKET STREET
V J I 8 A M TO Sl'IDNIOm

fraTV in
"HOUSE OF TdYS"

SHERWOOD MM,,.n.
ENID BENNETT In

"THE WOMAN IN THE HUITrAFf:"

STAMl'PV siAnKET above iwir
it,!ftA St.toUilSF.M.

PHinr.WV MASON In
ISLAND" r,

VICTORIA W,.!?
vniir PEEriY In

"THE PEA WOLF"

Tho
HT THEATRES

BELMONT BVD AI!ovn MAUKirI I
FA1RE RINNEY In

"THE BLUE PEARL"

CEDAR 0eiril AND CPi1 AVENVB '
j

THOMAS MEIOHA.V In I
'Will L,1IA?U. 1VUU lri,'

COLISEUM '"""Sr.yWSri
Till' YANT WASHBUnV III

SIRS, TKSIPLE'S TELEGRAM"

JU1V1DU Jumhonnrflnn on FranMcrd V J I
. .J, IVI'.ltltll.A.I III

".VINETY.NINE"

-- D Af'0 BTMtttr'iLJ,JOl Mt. VftO. .ti.in KKt.txZOtltt
W. KEnRIOAN In
"PASSER HY"

irkiiMi r.r Avn uiukut STS.
fcia. 1 w

NELL SHIPSIAN tn !-- "BACK , TO OOP'S
iii.i mi... !.

.RIVOLI B2D AND?K?BfB

STRAND aBnMATOM?tt
ETHEL lAYTONln ,f,

The following theatres their pictures
through tho STANLEY Company of Amer- -'

ica, which is a guarantee of showing
of finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your obtaining pictures
through tho Stanley Company of America.

IIAYAKAWA

in"niDr

JOHN

MARKET

IIAS1MEIIHTEIN

a2y
I'AIINUM
TWO

n.ivirrn-3- 0
SIAE

CAMIT MHiket
a.

T

Great

A
"THEWOMAN

rAflCD LANCASTER

S'lfoVIS

OUT BUPnESIE"

hurryinjr

room

husband',

carefully

told
were

matching

broldcrcd,

McCall'(.

fruit

3x12x20"..,.

PHOTOPI.WS

UEID

CONSTANCE

eni'vii

"TREASURE

INIAUIN
COUNTRT"

the
locality
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